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Q. M. c. Form No. 101. 
Authorized April 23, 1913, amended l!'ebruary 20, 1916. 

LEASE. 

LESSOK_MrS.•---C.--H ... -Gaines. 

CONTRACTING OFFICER_ __ -F·- r.._ Buok, -Ma.j_o.r.,__ QUARTERMASTER AT __ C;:mp__Se_v_ie_r_~ __ s_.Q_..__ __ 

PREMISES ----Near--Par-is---1ioun-tain-,.---Oh.-i-ek--3-pPi-ng-s--'.C-Gwnshi-p-,---G-!!.u0-nv:-il-l-e--Co-.-,--S•--C+---

TO BE OCCUPIED BY-------tin1-tau--15t•tes-------------------AS __________ -Rif'le--B.ange- -

.Annum ' RENTAL PER MONTH ___ __;ji250_.QQ________ APPROPRIATION __ .aho_o.ti.ng __ Galle.rie_~ __ &_~s_EH>_L __ _ 

DATE OF LEASE__N_o_v .• l •. 1-917 DATE EFFECTIVE __ _E"_Qy,_l._._l_~l7-_ DATE EXPIRES __ ~~--~_Q,J_~~?· 

THE AUTHORITY FOR THIS LEASE IS ___ _La_tt_e~, __ _Q..._Q,.M._Q._,_ __ C.au_. __ .Qi:v_._, __ Aua:~--16_, _ l<J.lJ~ ___ _ 

THESE ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, Entered into this ___ -Wt-h----day 0L ___ Qc-t0-ber-----------, 1 U l 7 , 
hetween ____________ F1--Iu--Buekr-Maj-w----------------------------------------, Quartermaster Corps, U. S. Army, for 
and in behalf of the United States of America (hereinafter designated as lessee), of the first part, 
and ____ -~~-·-_ --- --C:.---H-.---Ga.i:ne-S-------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------" ------------ -· -----
(11 co1~oration existing under ·i;he laws of the State of·~--- ___________________________________________________________________ ), 
oL ___________ ~-------------------------------------------, in the County oL _______ Gr-eenv-i.11-e. __________________ , and State 
oL ______ So.u.th--Car..ol~--------------------- ___ (hereinafter designated as lessor), of the second part, WITNESS: 

That the said parties do hereby mutually covenant and agree to and with each other as follows: 
1. That the said lessor shall, and by these presents does hereby lease, demise, and let to tho lessee th<\ 

following-described premises, to have and to hold the same with their appurtenances, unto the lessee, for tho 
term beginning with -----November---l&t-----, 19 l 7 , and ending with _____ -Jtm-e--3-0-th---------, 19 18 , at the 

.. .. - .. .. . . . 
oxcopt it is furth:)r a;]ood, th.1. t, in c2.so t·:1ts L);:'.SO is oxtond,:id to covor '.:my 
.fiscal yonr boycnd Juno 30th, 1918, th:it tho total n:n11u:cl ront:::.l fOr thc..t fiscal 
yo::i.r shall not oxcood tho total ar.iotmt of S3id rontt1l frou Janu::.r.-y 1st~ 1918, to 
Juno 30th, 1918, and th.1.t inam:1Uc11 3.S s:_1id lo.nd is valuoloss to tho lessor o:x:copt 
fer agricultural purposes thnt s·:d.d lossoo shall h::vo tho riL:ht to full use ~.nd 
occupntion, 2.S such., upon lessee 2 s oloction o.,nd froo cf any ftil'tliol' cDst fro'rJ June; 
30th, 1918, to Doconbor 31st, 1918: Provided, that tho lossoo~ h:winc extended 
this lease beyond tho end of a.ny fiscal yoo..r, fOl' tho 110.x t succoodin[ fiscc1l yo,:.r, 
shall, :if this 10'1.so bo vac:o.toa. on or boforo DocoL1bor 3lsi; 9 of s::d,d fiscal ye~:.r, 
pay no rental \1ha,t;ovor, but, if this lease be not vr,cc:itod tofo:ro J2nuary Lst o:t: 
said fiSC3.l year, pay tho onti.ro ar.'101mt of tho rontal n{;rood upon ibovo .for tho 
whole fiscal yonr, Said 1oasc is horoby nade u::_Jon -tho fo::.loy1inc:: t'Jr1~1s :md con
d:!.tions; 

(a) The property leased is 3.11 that co;rt3.in tr-act or parcol of l.:>_nd ly~ng 
and boinc; in Chicle Sprincs Tm-r.r1ship, Groonvillo County~ Sta to of South C2.rol111J., 
consistinc of fi:ety (50} _ acros, more 01· loss, and generally 
kncwn as (t'he--l}atson Place ___ , and bound.ed as follows: --------

Roberts, uIDGee, Parker 
------ --- _ .. _____________________ _,__ 

---·--·- -------- ----·------·- ·--·---·- -----------
( 
(b) For rental of tho abovo tract of land~ together \-;j_ th the ontiro uso arni 

control of all buildinc;s, uatorways, and imp:oovoDen-i;s thnreon~ \lith tho further 
1·it;ht on the part of tho lessoo to cut, use and ronove al'.;. b:•'tl_s:m:rood, saplinf;s 0:-i? 

trees thoroon by paying to tho ovmor of the land . _____ Qn.!i...JiQ.lJ.a,r_and_....s.e:v:en.t.y....£1.u 
oents ($ 1.75 ) por cord for said Haplincs er troos; 
and tho furthor richt on tho part of the lessee to Hork, Grado., ditch or drain 
any part of the aforosG.id tr::;.ct of land mid to oroct er cons~ruct thereon~ such 
buildings, target pits e intronchmonts, firing pi ts, watorY1.nys, rends, etc., and 
to romcrvo, al tor or ra..~c any or alJ. buildincs and imp:ro vomon ts on tho aforesaid. 
t;r-act as may bo doomed necessary for tho Govorm.iontrs interest by rayinG to tho 
owner of tho land tho valuo of damages to said 1rnildint;s, imp:rovoments, or proper
ty .. 

{c} For the rental of the aforesaid premises the lesser sha.~.l be paid tho 

sum of --------------------------------------------- --------------------------
($------------) at tho time O"rthe ~cuticn oftl1is--leas-;,-i;~-~01~-ide-ration for 
tho interruption of his brisiness and as a removal fee; and on the I:::t day cf :Doc.a.:-· 
bert 1917, shall be paid tho further ;>um of twenty da~ o;na eighty-three__ __ _ 
can ts ($ 20.83 ) as and f0r tho rent of tho said 

;promises for tho r.10nth o~ No-vombor~ 1917; and on the lst d.ay of ._T;JJJ.1;{n:::.·y, 1918, 
shall be paid the further sum of twenty dollars wd Jilghty-three cents 

($ 20.8:3 ) as and fo:r the rent of tho s~1.:U1. premises fo1· 
.fr'ht"'\ Mf"\'Y'\+'J... r...f!' "J"r,....,.....,......,t...- .... "11""\lf'N --·-. ,, __ ., _______ ., __ ..,., ,_. ---·~-i - ·---"'"·~~ ..... _ _........,-4~,..., A+' 



,1v49'1~ Ml~, , ~·,_"- ,,,. } as .:J.ll(J. !(1J." f;!.tl) l"<:Jl~V U.L V.l.n_; ... ,~ .... ..o...v.. 
Reproouced from the Unclas~ified I Declaseified Hold,ings ot.the.NiilieMI Archives 1918 d on tho Is t day of ._T.::.n1;a:;:·y, · , 
shpll be paid tho f'urthGl' st:m of twenty dollars aud.. . ..e.ighty=.thr.ee cents --· 
---------......,...:....· __ ($ 20.83 } as and fo:i.· t11G rent of tho s~1:Ui premises fc1· 
tho month of December, 1g17 9 and tho lessor shaJ.l be l"aid a. ;/0;;1r~y rental of 

two bJ1nqred and fi~ty dollai:s ($ 250.00 
paya.'blc on tho 3 1Jth day of Jun0, J.918', to cov~r, under tho co11d.j.t~1 011s aforesaid~ 
i·cnt from January 1st~ 1918 1 to June 30th~ 1918 ~ a:r..d any ronewaJ.s ho:reof sh.s.11 b. 
fo:i:- the total annual rental of __ two hundred apd fif_!;_L_dollars _______ ,, .. _____ . 

·- {$ 250.00 ) , payabJ.e rn or hofo:;:·o Juno 30th of each 
year. 

(d) In tho event that tho lessoe should, p:t'ior ._. Jmru.:~:~"Y :;,::;ti. 19J.S, d:?..n-:a(;c, 
.-r destroy crops now on the said land c:r t1'.k'1t lessee should. r,ot pe!'nit lessor tc'. 
enter upon said land and harvest same, payment for the same sh-<:,J_J "be made at P. 

price tc be at;reed upon., nnd in tho oventof thn failurn to ac;:r.·.Je t:f10 price shaL~ 
rr fixed hy throe al'h:i.trators, 0no (1) s1Hei,,;tcd 'by tl;,'.'j lossc:r, C';ne (1) by tt.P 
lc>s::;oe ana. tho tvm st" scloctod. t'"l sniect a third.. 

. (.1) 'The at'lC'Unt Df d,;m<E".CJS to DO raid in ar .. - (!}L ,-J_l c.i' tlto afor2S,".i.~ C<.1f<',;, 

r:>XC'C"]'.'t in +:hr ovm:.t of cr:'l1• rt,ll'.1.'.1L·os prcv:ldo.rt. f'"lr i,bov...,~ s};.:::11 ho ,1.rri.vc'C. '1."c tv :~
.~-~.'('.l-ir..:r.:.t hot\:,;~11 l-~~~sD:.:,· ~>J,:~ 1.~.-"':sc-,.'"':\ ·:'"'T 

j.~' t.::i.2\7 :':1.i.l ti~;:_]~·.;, ;-:.,.~-i i·t::1,tt~'~ t12 ]101\~in (".(·.~1t-~··;-~l.:--vt,~. __ ,_, S]l~.11 l,,·, ,;:_-:,:::,:,2.·-:,..., __ --~--

,,~'1-3.11•.- ri_-·t"rr'n"·' Iv 1''' ... h;i.,,·i · ,,, <'t' ., 1'<''1 · ,. ',ti11 '1 t 1ll.'' ·.1,y·1,.·; ;_· 

~~'.soi~ctcd as-:foilorns: 01;0 (1) :t~ t.o n~:;od ;;Y t1'.3~~,;1~;;:;c:,:·cn1) ·:·1) to ~Jo namod 
by tho Chambor of Commerce~ City of Grocnvillo, ,:;,1·co1nr:).:-.n, Set.th Cc:rclin2,' 
D.l1d one (1) by tho Board of County Commis~d.onors fc.c· ,~~roonvLi.:.:.c; Cn:r,Ly, South 
C;;.:rolina; tho agreement cmd doc i.s ion Cf an;yr t'JO Of ::. cl i.C:. :~:(X:Crd sb.--~:t: ''0 final. TiJ i 

J;llan of sottlomcnt to docido tho o::tont of' damac,os -,J1iL··h r;;::i.~,- .'.:tr:'.c; 1,; froi;1 the afore!"· 
S,'J,id co,usos durinc tho ontiro poriod of tJ1is le2.so or ::.ny nmm:al thereof, 

{f} It is hore~~y r:mtually r:.crood and understood th~i.t said J;:md is to bo usoC.. 
for target ranges, and saJ.d J.ossoo shall h<::vo tho ri{)1t ·to do ~J.1 things nocos[~n.r21 
to or consistent \lith tho c.?.:rryinc; out of setid rn:;:i:r>c:sos 2s sh::..11 llo dotorminoc: by 
1;he said lessee and th::it tho d~u::mG;o to fl;a:nd horoi:1c.'co-."e a(Joed to ~ o p:;.id for sk;.~, 
'lot :_yo such damaco o.s is usual or incident to tho nso cu1cl 0ccu1JatiCln of land 1~
troops l)ut shall ~)O fOl' spc·.:ial d'.1t18GG to l::md such c.s dcoy, intror..~!ll-:-1onts, o::cavo, .. 
,:Lons, tarcet pits, oroction of firinG points and other sud1 .i ton;s of roal anc: 
~-,ormanont damage to freohold. 
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2. 'rhat the said lessor will w~rant and defend to the lessee, its officers and agents, the quiet and peaceabiP 
possession and occupancy of the aforesaid premises, and in case of any disturbance, by suit or otherwis1·. 
will defend the same free of charge to the Government in or before the proper State or United States courb. 

3. That the-sttitl-lesst:>l'-S-hall--ke&~premises-in-goo"1-.J:0pa"'-to.the satisfaction of .the Government. officPr 
in charge, but all buildings and other improvements fixed to or erected or placed in or upon the said premis1'..; 
by the lessee shall be and remain the exclusive property of the lessee, provided, however, that the same, unless 
sold or otherwise disposed of, shall he removed by the lessee within _____ vmeJ.1. _______ days -after- the said prPmises 
are vacated under this lease. 

4. That for and in consideration of the faithful performance of the stipulations of this agreement, tlw 
lessee shall pay to the said lessor or agent the sum or sums stated in .Article 1 hereof. Payment shall be madP 
at the end of each calendar month, or as soon thereafter as is practicable, at the office of the contracting offic1~r 
or by a disbursing officer designated, in the funds furnished for_ the purpose by the Government. Should tltl' 
premises he relinquished before the close of the monthly period, the rental for the last period shall be only 
the pro rat.a part of the monthly rental, depending upon the time of occupancy . 

5. That it is expressly agreed and understood that this lease shall be noneffective until an appropriation 
:idequate to its fulfillment is granted by Congress and is available, except in so far as is necessary to provide 
for the necessities of thf} service as authorized by seetion 3732 .of the Revised Statutes of the United States. 
However, in order to provide for the necessities of the service as authorized by said section, it is agreed that; 
the premises specified herein, so far as authorized by said section, shall be occupied by the lessee as contem
plated by this lease, and that payment of the rental shall he made as soon as is practicable after fund,; 
are appropriated and are available. 

6. That no Member of or Delegate to Congress, or Resident Commissioner, nor any person belonging to or 
employed in the military service of the United States, is, or shall be admitted to any share or part of thi,.; 
contract, or to any benefit which may arise herefrom, but, under the provisions of section 116 of the act of 
Congress approved March 4, 1909 (35 Stat. L., 1109), this stipulation, so far as it relates to Members of or 
Delegates to Congress, or Resident Commissioners, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to any contra(-1 
made with an incorporated company for its general benefit. 

7. That the lessor hereby stipulates that no part of the money received as rental will be given to tlw 
occupant of the above-described premises, or to the person for whose benefit or use they were hired, or 1o 
anyone for him, nor will any rebate be given on said rental for the benefit of any such person. 

8. That the lessee reserves the right to quit, relinquish and give up the said premises at any time within 
the period for which this lease is made or may be renewed, by giving to the said lessor or agent..-thi-r-ty--h;H}\-
days' notice in writing., on or before May 31, 1922. ' 

9. That, at the option of the lessee, this lease, with all its covenants and agreements, may be renewed 
yearly as often as the needs of the public service may require, so as to give the lessee continuous possession 
of the premises, not exte1iding~ however, beyond June 30, 19 22, but no renewal shall be made to includn 
more than one fiscal year. 

~'forcl "llonth" cfa'.n{jefl to 11.Am1mp~" line five of Introduction. Line five .Articles of 
Ac:reei'1.ent cleletecJ. 0 11at the, rnte per month and ~nder the co~di tions n~1.mec1 be+ow 9 viz:" 
p2,i'.l f..rticlcc of .Agreerr.enc~ deleted. "the sa:i.d lescor sh .... 11 keep the premises in 
good ;ep2dr to ·t~:e satisfaction of the G~ve::m:ient officer ~n char{S'e, b:i-t 1r, Par.3: 
.Art;icles oi Agre<>'.n:ent deloted. fiords 11w1 t1un, days a~ter, Pnr.B? A:t1~les of

1 
A 

n·:reement deleted. T11r1t part of Articles one (1) beg1nning 11 e.xcept l t 1~ fUrfoer 
~!:'reed that etc." a.~1d Po.r:;,-,_,~a.phs (a),(b},(c),(d},{eJ; and ~.t'); appendec, hereto 
(._ 1,.) ' ' ' 

befOl"e signing. 

IN WITNESS WimREOF the parties aforesaid have hereunto placed their hands the date first hereinbefore 
written. The officer of the United States whose name is signed· below certifies that the rate stated in this leas(\ 
is not in excess of the commercial rental value of the premises named and that said rate is the amount to 
be actually paid to the lessor for ~-----his _______ own use, and that there are no public buildings, quarter,;, 
or grounds available for use as specified in this lease, and that the rate stipulated in this lease is a fair re111.ai 
vnlue c)f reasonably good premises suitable f<'>r the purposes stated he1·elil in the locality where situated. 

,~/ 
Witnesses: ~/ 

ti -~1~-A/ --- ~~,~iM~:::-::= .. 00-~-;:-~~£;:-~,--u.-~:-A~;y:· 
_/ 41) ;tJ· , (Q _L ~. ---------4":/~_,_.,;l;LkLLL ______ " ____________ as to ____ ~L-- ·-. ----'--~- - --- /?} __ ~~~~~z; _____ . 

" i .) j, '/ 0 ---'I'\,.(,' :· - j </'. 
. . . 

------ -------- -- .. --------"-- --------------------- ------ --- ____________ as to ______________________________ " _____ ·---- .. -- ___________ .. _________ . ___________ _ 

----- - -. ---- -.. _______________ ------------ -------- .... -- . -..... _ _ .. _____ as to .. __ .. ________________________________________________________ . _ .. _ -.- ... ____ _ 

(Executed in triplicate.) 3-1296 
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